
HVcnionuniHtit
Expert Declares Condition of
Cars Will Hamper Efforts

to Speed Up Mines^PPpiASHINGTO>T, Aug. 15..Pre-1
|jtt$fctiohs. of a'serious coal shortage

were given additional
si;sfreightJ today by statements made

|<ffo^uWus^H, Parmelee, director of
gJjttheSBureau of Railway Economics.

Even though the -coal strike
should bo settled, attempts to speed

ipfcuiffJ"transportation of coal wlll^ be

J^Jieriously-; hampered by the cond.fc:i|'tfonit6£*-railway- rolling stock, he
declared. .

fe||ifrfa'er©'; are. today, Parmelee says,
IP^proxlmately double the normal

Ioer; Oi' wa.a-uruer u»» o luo

( ;belng In tie neighborhood of
500 out of a grand total of
{,000 , freight cars.
;cause of the shopmen's strike.
JOTe .consequent failure to make
a'sary repairs, the number of
which will have to be laid up

a general overhauling within a

gmonjths is rapidly increasing.
;rpeak of out-of-order cars and
motives seems likely to be
hed abbut the time the peak
and for"; coal transportation arand-willadd a serious com
tltion to the fuel situation,
formally," says Parmelee,
ut 7 to ,8 per cent of freight
are out.of service for repairs.
Lyv'however. that percentage is
iei'neighborhood of 14 per cent
iSjincreasing.
o 'far the numbers of laid-up

BBHffcitmiotive's has. shown no large in^:crSme;.;^but-because of present shop
|t||ipnjdiilons it is naturally to bo ex-

PL >triat that "will follow.
.i Heavier toacJ.
e number of cars actually out
»e of: bad condition, however,
not . wholly reveal the real

S>?jBl£nation; By keeping in service
.numbers of cars which are

JV.iilv-liced of minor repairs, but which

gS$re» ".still sufficiently serviceable
l§ltSatt--they are not in danger ot
gftaiSuajly breaking down or endangjgpidmgitheircontents, a heavier load
ipfafljimajor repairs will have _to be
lpgmjs£l|ln'/ 'the early future. It is a

case: of failure to 'take a stitch in

SgtiSfe:*./Cars that could be laid up
row* and repaired in a day or two

^l^ife-cqstwOf perhaps $40 or $50. will
to he# laid up in a few months

!|r,itjj^m'dergo' general overhauling or

5rebuilding at a cost of several hun.dred^ dollars..
|SgyDespite the coal strike and the
|JSg£eat.: falling off in coal shipments
gstftatr;xesultedr there has been the
^stSpiieing.; condition of an actual
|gtn!Si^ase in total car loadings oyer
ggSgyeat rago. That indicates that
,/'business was decidedly on the upft-gradie-i.atthe; time the strike came,

it'was the momentum that
Sfiliiisfness generally was acquiring

that carried total car loadings
§~^tfeadily upward through the first j^moHth's- of the strike, despite the'
K'^^ofSnearly one-half normal coal
awhinraents.-

I SO Per Cent Less.
April, the first month of the

s, the number of cars of coal
ed was just 50 per cent less
the number shipped in April.
.The total cars loaded, for all

>ses, however. in April, was
er -cent more than in April.

May, coal shipments declin.4per cent, but total car loadincreased3.5.
'' June, coal. shipments were
1.3 per cent, but shipments of
hfc exceeded those in June.
by 10.6 per cent,
id even in July, following pie;nen's strike, with coal ship-
(gay.it t/ao; per cent, total car.?swero 10 per cent above

eceeding July."
(Copyright, 1922)

MURRAY [
I. Ferrell recently purchas-
lew Maxwell touring car. jand Mrst Leonard Harden jnongah are guests ot R. W.

1 Martin of "Wyatt visited
ecentiy.
H. Hess, Gill ICiger, C. E.

p-tsyrt^ner, W. E. Kisner, Lonnie
gSBisse'tt, Earl Nutter and Bert
KMiSWllliams visited in Fairmont
HSantrday night.
I^Urs.'' Lonnie Sapp is visiting|vSelatiyes at Opekiska.

-46 and 93 are laying|&ieW>sidetrack. They are receiv@fig^geheraloverhauling.BWteB^ByTn'es. superintendent of
ngBjj^cis-;;i0oalCo., inspected the
ar&ines.recen tly.^V'tVTvIrs. C. N. Fowler was a recent
&VisItor;'in Morgantown.
^,®$iEarl\VNutter was a visitor in
SaBSlSnfijnt- Monday evening.

N- Kiger is on the sick
Kiisttiat'.Ser home here.
^EpDri-.Hill of Montana made his
jgjlsnatjprofesslonal call in Murray
yesterday.- 1

Ihylliss Swisher and Dergerattended a theater
Fairmont Friday even- J
MINISTER IS

SEN MODERATOR
v. E. P. Tunie, pastor ot
Baptist Church, was reodieratorof the Mount
list'Association before its
ant at .'Wheeling on Saturing.This is the fourth
die-has -heen elected modiual

session was very suetherebeing ttventy-one
negro Baptist congregations of
Northern*<W68t Virginia and Eastera-"Ohio- reprosented.

.

Members of West
Pose for I

The West Virginia Poultry A
land. District of Columbia, New J
Washington and posed with. Sec
prominen tpnultrymen in the pa
Ravenwood, W. Va.; W. B. Mic
Burley and J. P. Milliken, Tricle:
J. F\ Cadden, Mrs. S. Maltland C
town; Milo Henry, Stotlers Cro's
Fischer, Elm Grove; E. L. Barl
Alexander, Pa.; Rush .Carlin, C

BIRD HONORED BY
FELLOWWOHKERS
HERE LAST NiGHT

Retiring General Secretary
of Y- M- C- A- Praised at

Farewell Banquet

Victor Bird, retiring geenrai secretaryof the Fairmont Y. M. C.
A. for some months, left here for
Lima, Ohio, this morning, where
he will become industrial secretaryof the Y. M. C. A. in that
place. Mr. Bird will 'report -for
duty at his new post tomorrow
morning.
Members of the Supervisors'

Club and friends of Mr. Bird hurriedlyarranged a testimonial dinnerin his honor at the Y. M. ~C.
A. last evening, which was attendedby thirty six men. The
Professional Women's Club served
a fine menu in which fried
chicken and roasting .ears constitutedthe main courses.
The affair was opened by invocationby Charles \V. Evans. Afterdinner was served. Ira A. Athensof the Monongah Glass Co..

acted as taostmaster. In his pre-
liminary remarks, Mr. Aikens said
that Mr. Bird was the first industrialsecretary who been
able to get to the heart °f the in-|
diistries of Fairmont .

Dr. E. O. Henry, representing
the board of directors of the Y,
M. C- A., made the first response.
He commented upon the efficient
work of Mr. Bird and of the good
seed he had sown in industrial

r -»1 1 t 1- 7\ T .O A I
worit LUl tilts lUIItlt I . Ill Itj
He also complimented Mr. Bird
upon his exemplarly character and
especially praised him (or his
practical application of Cliristauityin his shop work.
The next speaker was Capt. R.

W. Lamar of the Monongahcla
Power & Railway Co.. who told of
his early relationship with Mr.
Bird and how lie noted perseverencein his work. Some difficulty
was experienced by Mr. Bird in
interesting the company in industrialwork, hut he soon returned
with different methods of attack
and masterfully overcome every
objection. Captain Lamar said. In
tho meantime the company had
taken a great interest In the Supervisors'Club and has lentencouragementto the work. He attributedthe success of the industrialwork in Fairmont to MrT
Bird's personality or as he put It,
"it was Bird's personality that
made it So across so well." His
association with Mr. Birili was
one of the happiest ho had. accordingto Captain Lant/, "who
declared that bo had a deep personalregret in Mr. Bird's departure:
Krider Rock of tho Monongah

Glass Co., was called on next and
ho responded by telling tile ban- ,

queters how Mr. Bird had effectivelyorganized the work. He
was replete in his remarks or the
good that Mr. Bird had done
among the plant foremen, and the
employes and in closing he declaredthat he was sorry to see
Mr. Bird leave the city and he
wished him success in his new
field of work.
Dan Langell, connected -with

the Mid-West box factory, com-
mented on the great success that I
the Supervisors' Club had been at '

the local Y. M. C. A. "It is the
most successful organization ofi
its kind of / which I have any
knowledge," ho declared. Mr.
Bird, he declared, was well liked,
particularly by the men in the industry.and he recalled how the
men of the plant called at the officeto inquire whether it was true
that Mr. Bird was leaving the

7-. .-v J -

Virginia Poultry A
yicture With Secrete

Lssociation on its first annual aut<
rersey, New York and Pennsylvan
:retary of Agriculture Wallace, for
Lrty were the following: A. P. Wa
:k, Walkersville; J. A. Cradnall. Diz
Iphia; Alexander McColloch, Wh.ee.
ladden and Charles R. Miller, Key:
is Roads; J. W. Unger and G. S. Arr
Llett, Philippi; E. S. Humphrey. Be
Jrawford, W..Va.; B. Neel, Gap Mil

city. The concensus of opinion of
the men at the plant_ he said,
could be summed up in the folliwingexpression, "We hate like
everything to see Mr. Bird go."
Charles W. Evans then told

how Mr. Bird had been active in

the Billy Sunday Business Men s

Cl.ub and how he never shirked
responsibility. He declared that
he was one of the most active men
in the club. He passed about" so
quietly that frequently the good
work that he had done was not

observed, he said.
Turning toward Mr. Bird, Mr.

Aiken then said, "We will now
have Mr. Bird frankly tell us
what he thinks of us." In beginninghis remarks, Mr. Bird said
that if he had been aware that he
was to meet so many of the insn
*-> li ,-v n nv V) n wmil/1 «*-»* lltiVo

spent ilie last few days bustling;
around saying goodbye to many of )'
them, but would have awaited untillast night's function and saved
shoo leather and car fare. His
remark was greeted with la,ughter. J
Dwelling upon a more serious
strain. Mr. Bird said he regretted
to break the many friendship ties
that he had made 'in Fairmont.
While the personal contact will )
cease lie said he hoped to return
to Fairmont on a visit to renew <

acquaintances. He stressed the;"
point that it would have bfcen in*- 1
possible to do anything without "

the cooperation of the members of
the Supervisors' Club. :

E. L,. Dudwig, the newly elect-
ed secretary of the Fairmont Y. j1
M. C. A., was then introduced, j]He said that he felt, after hearing
all of the fine testimonials about
Mr: Bird, that his first official acL j <

cslmnM fat* In r#»Hro V>irr> n « inrlns-
trial secretary at a bigger salary, j

Thene-vv secretary expressed the
hope that the men assembled j'
would tak an active part in a

membership drive, which will bs
one of the first activities to be un- 1

dertaken. Mr. L'udwig is a native
of Bluffton, Ohio, and has been in 1
Y. M. G. A. work fifteen years. «i
He is a graduate of the State Col- ii
lege of Washington. He came :

herefrom Norton, W. Va., where ]
he bad ben secretary of the Y. M. ;
C- A. at the coal raining town of
the \Ve«st Virginia C. & C. Co. i

Mr. Bird is a native of Canton, ^

Pa., near Williamsport. He be- '

comes industrial secretary at the ]

Lima Y. M. Q. A. after almost ]

three years of service here. He 1

came here from Burnwell, W, Va.,
near Charleston, jvbere lie was
general secretary, it being the
"Y" of the coal town of the Im- \
perial Colleries Co. He served ]

there ine and a half years. Priior ]
to that he wag educational
and Industrial secretary of the
Lansing, ~Mich.) Y. M. C.
A. and prior to that. he was
membership and social secretaryof the .Tackson (Mich) Y. M.
C. A. For eight years he has
been in Y. M. C. A. work and is
a Syracuse University man.

It Is understood that Mr; Bird's
field in Lima will be broader as
more money is spent in this lypo
of work there than locally He
will also be furnished with an
automobile to make his trips to
industrial plants. <

Those present last night were
C. 0. Henry, Ira A. Akins, Dan
A. Maur^r, O. A: Seyfertb, Hugh
F. Smith, K. A. Rock. Capt.
W. Lamar, L. Shackleford, C.
W. Scully W. J. "Heffner, G. H.
Jones, C. ti. Barry, C. .W. Evans.
S. E. Miller. Floyd Cole. H. H.
Barnos, A. P. Jones. R .K. Tal- <

lanf w W AmoftA "Francis Mc-

Quillan_ William D. Taylor, Glenn
Roop, A. W. Schopf,, Ge'orgo H.
Brobst_ B. D. Kalin. F. A. Ivelley,E." K. Ludwlg, Frank Hiehie.
Dowey .Shaffer, George Morgan,
Walter Corbin, Dan Langel], M.
A. Watkins and Ernest Taler,
Paul Fleming and O. B. Reich.

A bicycle -with wings was recentlyexperimented with successfully
by its maker, a Frenchman.

= .

Swift meteors become visible at
an average height of 84 miles and
disappear at 56 miles.
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ssociafion
iry of Agriculture

) trip through Virginia. Maryia.met President Harding at
the above picture. Among the
goer and Earl M. McGlothin,
ina: \V. R. Bleifus, George A.
ling; W. E. Baird, Elm Grove;
ser; James R. Guthrie, Morganibrose,Gerkeley Springs: A. H.
lleville; Frank Blaney, West
Is. ,

IiMMTI
SITUATION STILL!
BffOREBIG FOUR

Further Proposals Likely to
Be Made by Strikers to
Railway Executives.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15..Visible
activities here in the rail strike
situation were confined today forj
a continuation of the meditationi
efforts of chairman of the big four
brotherhood organization in wnose

hands the striking shop crafts have [
placed their case.

These chairmen, who late yesterdayspent more than two hours in
conference with President Harding
in which it was declared a "whole
basket full of propositions were1
discussed," this morning again j
went into conference with represe'n-j
tatives of the striking unions, but
what the next development would!
be was still purely a matter ofj
speculation.
The only hint as to what might!

be expected came from L. K. Shep-j
pard, president of the conductors'.
brotherhood and spokesman for the:
entire group of union chiefs, who;
said one of the matters to be con-,'
sidered today would be whether thej
labor men would arfk for a furthei
conference with all the executives!
Dr meet a committee. There was

no intimation of what proposals
ivould be made if a meeting is arranged.
Another matter in which a decis-;

ion might come today also, accord-!
ing to Mr. Sheppard, was that of
the release of the shop crafu
reply to President Harding, which j
previously had been declared a re-j
jection of his proposal, to have the
whole matter of seniority rights;
-eferrcd to the labor board for <le
liberation, and the brotherhood's
own report, which was said to
maintain that the "fundamental
rights" of the men on strike are
more involved than the question of
seniority.
The rail strike situation, it also

was explained. would occupy a
Sreat deal of the time of the cab-j
inet session today, but there had
seen no indication that the admin-
iscranon piannea any mrtner inure

pending some action by one o£ the
two contending factions in the
strife. Previous suggestions that,
the President might appeal to Congresfor help on the reconvening
pf the House today after six .weeks'
recess were dispelled by both
House and Senate leaders who said
they bad not been informed of any
immediate intention of Mr. Harding
to ser.d a message to address a
ioint session of the two bodies on
the subject.

SPEAKERS ANNOUNCED
FOR DISTRICT MEETING

County Superintendent of Schools
Isaac A. Barnes will be among the
speakers at the Union District'SunrloW cnlmnl pnntTDTl Hor» tf» hf>

Sunday at the Walnut Grove church
Mr. Barnes will take for his topic,
"Farming the Fence Corners."
The Rev. A. E. Michael will be

another speaker at the morning sea
sion which begins at 9 o'clock. He
will talk on "The Church Members
Duty to the Sunday School." In the
afternoon. The Rev. L. J. Barnes
will speak on "Teacher Training."

In the evening. M. C- Lough will
talk 011 "How to Overcome NonAttendanceDuring Vacation Season."and Mrs. E. M. Cox will speak
on the subject,' "How Can the Sundayschool Hold, the Young Fed[>le2'=

.. HIGH

TRIBUTES TO
NORHCLIFFE PAID
BY BRITISH PRESS

tven bierest tnemy, uavm

Lloyd George, Commends
Great Career.

LONDON, Auk. 15..(By The AssociatedPress.).A remarkable
tribute was paid by the British
press to the late Viscount Northcliff©this morning and in some
instances even" pages were devotedto editorials, photographs and
special articles on the achievementsan dpersonality of the masterjournalist whose career ended
at the height of hi§ power.

Naturally, the Northcliffe publicationsmake the greatest effort
to eulogize "the chief." and the
TIMES devotes four pages, with
upturned column rules as a mark
of mourning. to biographical
sketches and messages of regret
from journalists, politicians and
-the diplomats in all parts of the
world.
Tributes from Americans, IncludingPresident Harding's mes|sage of condolence to Lady Northcliffe,are displayed prominently.

Georero Harvev. the American am-
bassador, sent a message from
Scotland, but King George, who is
there also, is not represented,
among the published telegrams
and cablegrams from the empire's
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I Ladies' Fine Kibbed
I Vests; 6 for

I 1 Choice quality ribbed ma
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I Ladies'Pink or Whit^
. Bloomers; 3 Pair

In pink or white batiste
crepe of nice quality.

Fine Damask Table
Covers Going at
Another offering sure to f
friends. Choice of round
edge or square hemstitch!

Children's Stockings
5 Pairs for only
The well known "Dog
brand- All children's sizes.

An Assortment of

/ Dress Goods at 4 Yard;
Plain colors and fancy p;
good quality organdies an

34 Inch Ramitex Goes
at 4 Yards for
In green, pink, pale blue f
trope. Excellent quality.

Fine Quality Nainsook
Will Sell at 4 Yards ..

In white, pink, pale blue «
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prominent_vperst>nagoa. ' The press
generally; terms Lord ' Northcliffe
the .greatest British Jourallst of
all times
Tht DAILY CHRONICLE say3

his death causes one to hcink of
other towering figures suddenly
abased within th© present century."oftho premature death of
Cecil Rhodes, of the abrupt crushIng^anddisablement by disease of
Joseph Chamberlain and President
Wilson just as each seemed to
astride the earth like a colossus.
The DAILY HERALD seems to

extend a word of pralso when it
says Northcliffe occasionally admittedto his columns som© sm{ill
nnrfinn of the truth ahout labor.

Those editorial writers who ire
unwilling to accord Northciiffe tne
highest pinnacle of journalism payItto his charm as a man and includea word respecting his devotionto his mother, one of the
abiding traits of his oersonality.
The morning pictorial papers

print pages of pictures of Xorthcliffe,in efforts to portray his
life graphically. Half a century of
tiles have teen raked for photographs.One shows him as a boy
riding a high wheeled bicycle, anothershows his first meeting with
then a little known member of
parliament, a man of slight figure
with- black, drooping mustache,
who later was to become his bitterestenemy.David Lloyd George
from whom there is tribute in today'sTimes and Daily Mail.

Fireproof barrels from sugar mill
refuse have been invented in
Hawaii.

The world's production of sugar
is approximately io,uvu,uuv iv/ub.

There were 40 paper mils in
Pennsylvania in 1770.
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Nevada Town in High Tension

Pending Arrival of
State PoliceLAS

VEOAB, Nov., Aug. 15.
Lns Vegan was at a high tension
today. for two days the town
lias been without trains, malls or
fresh foodstuff*, the supply of the
latter having been low before the
railroad tie-up started. State
Police, armed with machine guns,
wore expected almost momentarily,but officials here said they
feared an outbreak before re-inforcementsarrive.
Approximately lao persons,

railroad shop employes, guards
and their wives and children were

virtual prisoners in a railroad
stockade here early today, and
Union Pacific strikers were maintainingpickets outside.

Oo-l-ovoot* Hnrlo who has been
here several days, addressed the |
strikers late yesterday delivering
a warning against a "physi jag."j
He told iheni a clash between
strikers and non-union employes
or strikers and officials "might
lend to something that would
prove uncontrollable." Governor
Boyle said the isolation ot Las
Vegas made the situation one

fraught with untold danger. He
pointed out that this city Is more
tliun 300 miles away from other
cities with all transportation
facilities cut off. District Attorj
ney Harmon told them that an
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5 OF LOW PRICES IN FAIRMO

outbreak at this time -would resuul^ ASIn another "Herrln tragedy" and or ^plead with the leaders to "hold '

hot heads in check."* J
The seventeen men arrested (ol- *

*

lowing the shooting in the Union
Pacific yards were arraigned In a

jdBUCtt L-Durt, luuiev mfc an inws,- r*

ligation by Governor Boyle.
All were charged with "unlawfulassembly to disturb the peace I

and quiet."

FUNERAL OF MRS. OTA
MADILL HELD TODAY

The funeral Of Mrs. Ota I.ee
Madlll. 23 years old. wife of Jo-,<»
seph C. Madlll of Lumberport, 'i4
whose death ocurred Saturday j|
evening at Cook Hospital after a J
nine weeks* illness, was held tills <1
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the M
home of her parents, and burial |
was made in the Odd Fellows'*
Cemetery by Harmer & Son of
Shinnston.

Mrs. Madlll was tse youncest <:
daughter of Emory J. and Amanda
A. Weekly of Lumberport. She £,
was married to Joseph C. Madill V
on August 4. 1921. She is sdr- g
vived by her husband and ir;
infant son, 9 weeks old. He:
mother is deceased, and she is sur- Jnti
vived by her father and the followingbrothers and sisters: KmoryJ. Weekly of Lumberport;
Harry E.Weekly of Lumberport;":
Mrs. Fred O. Conaut of Eldorado, .9^
Kan.; Mrs. Ira W. Diehl of Falrti'
moat; Mrs. Fred Hall of Keynoldaville.W. Va.

Jewelers in Ixmtloa are complain-:
ing because women are wearing
less jewelryvthan formerly.

There are about 3,000 stitches In
a pair oC hand-sewn shoes. I ^

: Any Ladies* <t?"I vl
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entire .stock and lake
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